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Globalization has given rise to changes in many aspects of social life, among which 
is transnational marriage that becomes increasingly popular in recent years.However, 
cross-border marriage established through non-formal means can impact remarkably 
international migration management, the social order in local areas, and socialization 
of migrants' descendants.In the context of international migration, the thesis is to 
analysis the special group of "North Korea Brides" from the perspective of law, 
rationality, and emotion, as well as their rational choices, social relations, and social 
adaptation. Through in-depth investigation and theoretical analysis to undocumented 
cross-border marriages between China and North Korea, this thesis aims to provide 
empirical data to relevant government sectors in policy making.  
As far as law is concerned, most of "North Korea Brides" come to China illegally. 
However, " North Korea Brides " are actually accepted as components of the civil 
society for the facts of their marriages and life in China. Thus come the conflicts 
between law and civil society as regards the identity of " North Korea Brides " who 
finally take active and rational strategies, i.e., concealing their identity and avoiding 
making public appearance in their struggle to tackle the situation.Analysis with " 
North Korea Brides " and their surroundings in the framework of rational choices 
reveals that their behavior and choices concern content of three aspects, that is, 
survival rationality, economic rationality, and social rationality. The marriage 
between Chinese men and North Korea women is based on rational choice behavior 
of both parties and their families; it is resulted from the living pressure of " North 
Korea Brides ", their desire for changing economic fortunes, their modern imagination 
of marriage, and the needs of their spouses' families to "choose a bride", "save the 
cost of marriage", and "carry on the family line". Besides, the “North Korea brides” 
come to China because of marriage; therefore, their lives in China will be involved 
with various relationships with different people, such as relations with their husbands, 
their parents-in-law, their sisters-in-law, their neighbors and their compatriots who 













each other and establish very close relationship, but some, although seemed to be in 
harmony with their husbands, their harmonies are more apparent than real, and some 
even run away from home or get divorced. And the emotional factors based on the 
above-mentioned social relations vary with the changing of ‘North Korea Brides’ 
lives in China, which in turn will have counteraction on the course of their social 
adaptation. 
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第一章  绪论 




人口的大规模迁移。20 世纪 50 年代后，又迎来了一次新的国际人口迁移高潮（李
宏规，1997:26）。自上世纪末以来，世界范围内跨国迁移的人口总量不断增长。
根据联合国提供的统计数据，全球跨国移民总数已经从 1990 年的 1.54 亿增加到
2008 年底的 2.14 亿（李明欢，2010:5）。在此移民大潮中，国际移民女性化（The 
Feminization of Migration)的趋势日渐明显，越来越多的女性开始走上独立移民之
路。联合国 2005 年的统计数据显示，全球移民人口中女性比例高达 49.6%，总
数为 9500 万。在有些国家，女性移民的比例已远远超过男性，如菲律宾出国务




住在我国境内并接受普查的外籍人员为 593832 人，其中女性人数为 257587 人，
占总数的 43.4%（中华人民共和国国家统计局，2011）。 
朝鲜民主主义人民共和国（简称“朝鲜”，下同）与中国毗邻，两国边境线




















调查，结果显示大约有 14.3 万至 19.5 万的朝鲜难民越境进入中国东北。进入






















































































第二章  文献综述 
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